Combination of antisense oligonucleotide and low-dose chemotherapy in hematological malignancies.
Current conventional chemotherapy for the treatment of hematological malignancies, although quite effective, has associated toxicities to normal tissue and organs, which is still a major dose limiting factor. In addition, high dose chemotherapy followed by autologous stem cell transplantation is limited by tumor cell contamination in the stem cell harvest. The use of conventional chemotherapy alone to purge these tumor cell contaminants is known to damage normal hematopoietic progenitor cells, resulting in delayed engraftment. The combination of antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (ODN) and low doses of chemotherapy offer a potential regiment which may lower the doses of conventional therapeutics required to effectively combat disease, thus lowering cytotoxicity experienced by normal cells. Transient downregulation of genes by ODN treatment, which are involved in the transformation or perpetuation of the cancerous disease state, can remove the growth and survival advantages exploited by tumor cells. Many groups are currently investigating this combination and have produced intriguing results. This review article discusses the current research investigating the combination of antisense ODN therapy with conventional chemotherapy in the treatment of hematological malignancies. Although further improvements in this strategy are required, the results thus far support a future for this strategy in clinical management of hematological malignancy.